HALTO N, L ANCA ST E R

wrenmanhomes.com

The Conder

Welcome to Forge Weir View, an exclusive development of 3, 4 and 5
bedroom family homes set in the village of Halton, just an eight minute
drive from Lancaster city centre and two minutes from the M6 J34.

WELCOME TO

F OR GE WE IR V IE W

The idyllic semi-rural setting provides all you could want from village
life, with woodland and riverside walks, parks and a thriving community
centre, all set on the outskirts of an Area of Outstanding Natural
Beauty. This, with the convenience of a doctors surgery and pharmacy,
shops, pub and post office on your doorstop, plus a popular Ofsted
‘Outstanding’ primary school, make Forge Weir View the ideal location
for a family home in the North West.

THE IDEAL

L OCATI O N
Take advantage of Halton’s proximity to the historic city of Lancaster, thriving with arts and culture,
or alternatively head to the seaside and enjoy the majestic views across tranquil Morecambe
Bay. Lancaster was recently named the UK’s fourth most affordable city* and is home to great
employers including Lancaster University — a top ten university in all three UK league tables.

Williamson Park, Lancaster,
just an eight minute drive
from Forge Weir View

Well located with handy local
amenities including Post Office and pub

Access to M6 Junction 34
just two minutes away

Ofsted ‘Outstanding’ primary
and secondary schools nearby

Eight minute drive to Lancaster city centre
for arts, culture and shopping

Home to Lancaster University —
The Times University of the Year 2018

Lake District & Manchester only
1 hour away by car or train

Great employers including NHS,
Lancaster University and EDF Energy

Set on the outskirts of an
Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty

*Lloyds Bank Affordable Cities Review 2017

Morecambe Bay

The Firbank

The Ashton Memorial
at Williamson Park

Crook O’Lune

LUX URY
A S STANDARD

With over 20 years of building experience, we’re
committed to the highest possible standard for
your new Wrenman home. Our properties are
designed with the modern family in mind, from
a striking contemporary exterior to considered
sociable living space.
We believe in luxury as standard. Homes at
Forge Weir View includes an impressive German
engineered kitchen by SieMatic and elegant
bathrooms by Duravit and Hansgrohe — all the
features you need to make your house a home,
plus a little bit more.
Best of all, our properties are built with a local
supply chain, creating truly unique homes that
are only available at Forge Weir View.

Open Plan Kitchen

THE HIGHEST

SP E CIFICAT IO N
You can expect the highest specification for your new
Wrenman Home with the following included as standard*
 Premium German engineered kitchen by SieMatic
with fully integrated NEFF appliances including
ceramic hob, oven, fridge freezer and dishwasher
 Contemporary tiled bathrooms with sanitaryware
by Duravit and brassware by Hansgrohe
 Fitted burglar alarm/ security system
 Programmable zone-controlled gas central heating
 Ample electric lights and sockets
 B4RN ultrafast broadband connectivity
 Highly insulated properties — EPC rated B
 White emulsion paint to walls and ceilings

Modern bathrooms
with luxury fittings
and extensive tiling

 Contemporary wooden staircase
 Composite exterior doors with UPVC frames
 Aluminium powder coated bifold doors to rear*
 Dark UPVC window frames
 External garage door
 Block paved external driveway and pathways
 Garden landscaped to the front and top soiled
to the rear with flagged patio area
 External rear power and water supply
 Outside lighting to front and rear on PIR sensors
 10 year LABC warranty

 Internal wood veneered doors
*Where applicable. Specification subject to change.

Master Bedroom

Living Room

Family Bathroom

Dining Room

RESERVE YOUR WRENMAN HOME

The Orton
3 bedroom semi-detached
The Hindburn
3 bedroom link-detached

It’s easy to reserve your new home at Forge Weir View. Simply speak to a Sales Executive
to arrange an appointment at our Marketing Suite. View current availability and register
for future releases at wrenmanhomes.com

The Conder
3 bedroom link detached
The Roeburn
3 bedroom detached
The Firbank
3 bedroom detached
The Heaton
4 bedroom detached
The Whittington
4 bedroom detached
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The Wenning
4 bedroom detached
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The Chapel Beck
5 bedroom detached
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The Chapel Beck

The Raisbeck
5 bedroom detached
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Reserve

Exchange

Complete

Select your desired plot and
speak with our Financial Advisor
to assess affordability, gain a
mortgage offer (if required) and
secure your new home.

Following reservation, you’ll
need to appoint a solicitor for
the conveyancing process and
exchange contracts for the
property within 28 days.

Once contracts have
been exchanged, we’ll arrange
a legal completion date for
you to pick up the keys to
your new Wrenman Home!
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When purchasing a Wrenman Home, you’re protected by the Consumer Code for Home
Builders — a scheme that makes the home buying process fairer, more transparent and
gives added protection for purchasers. Visit consumercode.co.uk for details.
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All Wrenman homes are protected by the LABC Warranty, giving you peace of mind with a
warranty against structural defects within the first ten years after your home is completed.
Further details can be found at labcwarranty.co.uk
We’re proud to be members of National Federation of Builders (NFB) and House Builders
Association (HBA), the construction industry’s longest established trade association
representing small and medium-sized house builders.

Forge Weir View
Low Road
Halton
Lancaster
LA2 6NX

01524 590510
sales@wrenmanhomes.com
View current availability at
wrenmanhomes.com

Forge Weir View Ltd t/a Wrenman Homes. Registered in England and Wales. Company Number: 10694082.
Unit 7, Lune Industrial Estate, Thetis Road, Lancaster, LA1 5QP
This document is for marketing purposes only and does not form part of any contract or warranty. Information is correct at time of print and subject to change without prior
notification. We reserve the right to amend features, layouts, specification or finishes (internal or external) at any time during the planning/ build process. Materials and products
are subject to change dependant upon supply availability and any formal planning or other restrictions. All dimensions are provided in metres and are the maximum unless
otherwise stated. Dimensions should not be used for furniture, flooring, or ordering any other personal fittings. All particulars should be treated as general guidance only and
cannot be relied upon as accurately describing any of the specified matters prescribed by any order made under the property Misdescription Act 1991.

